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: At Last

At Last
At last
1 am"lovely.
My face h¥ become
A place of pleasant features
And I find
Itis my neck
That kindly
Inclines my head.

I can feel
A smile
Is really'
The smooth
Continuum
Of countenance.

And the dry grasses
Tum gold and pink and red
As the minutes passAnd then the wholeworld
Is torrentially
Orange.

.

.

And I, spare on apparel,
And pressed for time,
Often drably dressed,
-Suddenly see,
Some of the spectrum
Complementing me.
I am illuminated;
No longer a subject ofshadowsI am person of partS,
I possess arms and legs
And it has been noted
That myfingers and toes
And also my nose,
l,iave a tendency
Toward coldness.

a

When I walk now, nowadays,
My f~t spring from the earth
'.. And my steps are raised
By the geysers of mineraled waters.
~d the hot moving masses
Of gases 'deep beneath these
Frosty autumn leaves
(So noisy,
So mischievously noisy)
At this somber season.
And the sun
Is such a startling sun,
Whiting theliawthoms
IIi the woods,
, Though
There is no snow..

I require radiance
And I want to watch-my weight.
Under strain
The painful twitch
In Illy damaged eye.
Is shied away .
By Iond remembrances
Which propel
My heart tohappinesS'Can you tell?

-Eiku
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